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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY DECEMBER 10, 1921
DISTRICT
COUDT,
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
t of New Mexico, Flaintiff,
vs.
Property and Persons
;?jent
,vn on the Delinquent Assessment
far the year U'20 and all owners
HE

VA-CI- A

SPECIAL
SESSION OF
THE
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS HELD OCT, ISth, 1921.
.
At a special session of the board of
County Commissioners of Valencia
County, held the 18th day of October,
1921, there were present Hon. Daniel
Lucero chairman of the board, Hon.
Selso Lobato, member, Hon. Valentin
Jaramillo, deputy sheriff and A.; A.
Gutierrez, county clerk. .
The minuutes of the previous session were read and approved.
Mr. R. S. Conroy, County Agricul-

,

'

Persons
.:, fitie er

'

f'

,

FIFTH ASaUAL BOLL

Having any Estate,
interest Therein, Dtfett ."

ISUMMMONSt

SE

Mil

TICE DM

that

,

t

option of the purchaser. Said bonds
to are issued for the purpose of erectestablish the estate of the plaintiff ing tnd completing .whool buildin?
in xand to said real estate against within and for said school district
the adverse claims cf the defendants No. 23 Valencia County, New Mexico
and each of them, and to forever The right is reserved to reject any
bar and estop the defendants and and all bids.
each of them from having or claiming any right, title, interest or eq- SALVAGE FROM AMERICAN
uity in saiu real estate dvers to
RAG BAGS CLOTHES
the estate of the plaintiff.
DESTITUTE EUROPE
And you and each of you are furwomen all over the)
ther notified that unless you enter
your appearance in. said court and United States are busy .salvaging the?
cause on or before the 19th day of waste of this country to clothe the
November, 1921' judgement will be destitute of America and the war-s- i
rendered against you by default. ricken children of Europe. AH sort
The names of the attorneys for
comfortable and, In many cases,
of
the plaintiff are H. C. Denny of
really beautiful garments are mada
Gallup, New Mexico, and Simms and from
the contents of the rag bags of
Botis Albuquerque, New Mexico,
America.
whose office and post office addresin the Red Cross workshops through
ses are as herein set forth.
W itness My' nand and the seal of out the Southwestern Division women
said court on tms 21st day of Sep with clever brains and skilled hands)
fashion children's stockings from the
tember, 1921.
'
A.' A. Gutierrez, clerk,
legs of the worn-ostockings of the
Warm caps are made from
grown-upBy W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
, ...
,'
(Seal)
the tops of men's woolen socks. Little
shirts come from the unworn sectional
of discarded underwear of men and)
women. Old coats and trousers forn
new suits for boys, and women's!
dresses are cut down Into the smaller'
NOilLE TO HUNTEKS
iNoucc u utreby given mm the un garments of children. Qii f"l
uci&iueu xiad leased lor luv season
uiu xCal'f ivatea in Valencia,
ievv Mexico, and ail persons are warn
ed to reupecc said lease and not to
uiuu ineieon during the year 1921.
ncápussers will be prosecuted
to law.
r rank Blaylack.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR
State of New Mexico
)
No.
)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN THE County of Valencia
Dibiiuux court, Valencia In The Frobate Court )

State Tax Commission the, following
request: Pursuant to the provisions of Sect
ions 310 and 811, Chapter 138, laws
of 1921, request is hereby made for
the permission to make levies neces
sary to the production of funds m ac
cordance with the general school and
special school district budgets as sub
mitted through the State Educational
Auditor.
'
State of New Mexico)

American Red Cross to Enroll
Members Throughout Nation
November 11 to 24.
tural

m above described Defendants:
a ate hereby notified
there
entitled
jeett filed in the above
a complaint again.-i- t
the proper

NO. VXII

)

lencia County, New Mexico and

.

(Jreat-liearte-

"

S3

-

d

)
Agent" appeared before the County of Valenciaboard in behalf of the county Agricul
I, A. A. Gutierrez County Clerk of
The American Red Cross will
tural fund levy, stating that in figur the board of County Commissioners
Its fifth Annual Koll Call .this ing out the budget for the coming of Valencia County, New Mexico, do
year beginning oh Armistice Day, year an error was made in said levy hereby certify that the above and
November 11, and ending the- eve oí and after due deliberation on the mat foregoing j:age is a true, complete and
ter the following resslution was pas- correct copy of the minutes of the
Thanksgiving
Day. National head' of
board of County Commissioners
sed:
',
quarters in Washington, division headWhereas it has been made ta ap- said county, of .their special meeting
In
divisions
the
of the pear to this board that 00005 of a held the 18th day of October A. D.
quarters
eight
Red Cross, and headquarters Of each mill is the levy inserted in the bud- 1821 as the same appears of record in
of the more iban 2,000 cháriters, are get for the year 1921 for the county this office.
Witness my hand and official seal
busily engaged on their Roll Call proan
agricultural agent fund thrroug
gram, according to information given, error in figuring said levy and where this 14th, day of Nobember A., D. 1921A. A. Gutierrez,
nnf fit local Red Cross headquarters. as- it is the the desire ' of the board to
County Clerk, Valencia County.
continue the services of the county
'J.'hc effort will 'be to
every
agent-- ' for the coming
present member of the Red Cross andi agricultural
and the levy of 00005 of a mill
to iidd rts many new members to thei yearf
not being sufficient to meet the reroster :is possible In the period given.' quired
expenses of said agent.
Then are at present 6.041,103 mem-- !
Therefore be it resolved by the IN THE DISTRICT COURT, STATE
OF
bora in tlu Amerlcnn Hcd Cross. Johnj board of county commissioners of Va OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY
I'.arton Pnytip, chairman of the Redi lencia county that the state tax com- VALENCIA. ''. :,
State Bank, a corpora
Cross," ltofes to hear the answer, mission is hereby requested to change The Gallup
'
,
nd correct the county agents tax le- tion,
"present1," when each one of these1
Plaintiff,
so that 00011 mills will be levied
vy
la
culled
Armistice
bstween
liiinips
No. 2707.
Day for
vs.
County Agent purposes, and that
and Thanksgiving liny this, year, he.
such deductions be made from the mi Mariano Padilla and Luz B. de PaI " A, A. Gütierrea,
Kays,, thus providing for the contlnu-- ' scellanious lund out of the
wife, Arthur Bowen, H.
general dilla, his Julian
if living,
unco of the work of service to the county fund so as to make
Chavez,
of
jty Clerk of Valencia County.
:"
I ;
public of America and the sufferers In a mill for the county agent fund, leab and his unknown heirs if he be dead,
and all unknown persons who claim
TE OF NEW MEXICO, COUN-O- F foreign lands which the Red CrteSl insf 00079 ef a mill in the general co
right, title or interest adverse
VALENCIA, IN THE PRO- - has started and is conducting on the unty fund. Wberfea8 Mr. Stevens and any
to the plaintiff in the premises,
Mr.
Van
have
knowl
White
biisls of its pence-timCOURT.
personal
program.
Defendants.
In
letter sent out from national; edge of how this error was matie thei
J
NOTICE OF SUIT
assistance
information
and
is
In the matter of the estate of Jurequest
'ine btace National Bank of
headqtiíiriers, JV. Frank Persons, vice-- j ed in
I the estate of Narciso Pino,
the State Tax Commis
lian Chavez, deceased.
assisting
New
and
Mexico,
iCoy
of
chairman
Cross
American
Red
(he
and
'
The above named defendants
Bion in making their correction.'
Notice is hereby givon that the un
No. 121 in
McDonald as Trustee,
I
charge of Domestic Operations, calls'
each of them are hereby notified that
Be it further resolved that a certiwas on the 30th day of
dersigned
flaintiff,
on the 12th day of September, 1921,
ÍCE OF HEARING OF FINAL attention to the fact that .the strength fied copy of this resolution be trans
at a special session of the
1921,
No.
2369
July,
Of the Red Cross in
has been mitted to the state Tax Commission the above named plaintiff filed suit
0UNT.
Probate Court for Valencia County,
thpnst
vs.
In its volunteer workers.'. He urges,
at Santa Fe and to the New Mexico in the said court and cause against Celia tíibi and Fermín Márquez, as duly appointed and has qualified as
e is hereby given that on
h said, defendants and eatn oj trustee
that all chapter membership Colleg of Agriculture, State College,
therefore,
in tíankrupcy of Ceiia Kibo, administrator of the estate of Julian
hour
the
at
1921,
7th,
them, the general nature of which
New Mexico.
Chavez, deceased, of Jarales, New '
the largI o'clock
A. M. at a regular ses-o- f committees seek to
uanKrupt,
The County Clerk is hereby instruc action is to quiet the title of the
Mexico, and all persons are hereby '
Defendants,
the Probate Court to be held est number possible of the men and
in and to the following real
to present their claims ' to
notified
SALE
NOTICE
OF
tie Court House
at Los Lunas women who tmve. served the Red Cross ted and directed to transmit to the plaintiff
estate 'hv Valencia County, New
Notice is hereby given that uunder the undersigned against said estate
I México, a hearing will be held as volunteers In the past, and suggests
Mexico, to wit:
decree of the District Court for the within the time prescribed by law, or
he purpose of hearing objections that the Roll Cull is n logical channel
The Southeast quarter (SE
andset-:nLouuiuy of Valencia in the above en else the time will be barred.
t for bringing former workers btíck to
y, to the Final Account
of Section Thirty (30). Township titled
and numbered cause the under Anastacia Jaramillo de Chavez
12
thereof, as filed by Jose
North
.tve
N),
Range
(T
service In the Red Cross. '
;
master appointed by the
consigned,
the administrator de
M.
P.
..
N.
of
West
M.,
Administratrix,
(8)
In
Red
manifested
the
The Interest
Eight
court, will on Wednesday, the second
New Mexico.
hundrred
.
one
(160)
t"isonon of the estate of the late Cross Convention at Columbus, Ohio, A. D. 1921.
sixty
Jarales,
tainingof
at
the
hour
'
'
1921,
November,
day
Pino, which final account the
acresi
first week in October, showed that
clock in the forenoon of
.
H. J. Haverkampf, .,
filed in the Probate
Court of
numbered One (1), Two (2) of eleven
NOTICE OF SUMMONS"
iots
Is
behind
to
stand
keen
as
the
at the front door of the
said
Administrator.
public
acia County, New Mexico on the
and (5), the southeast quarter (SE Lourtday
Valen
in
the
of
Jtiouse
Mex.
In
N.
Red
Cross
of
O.
Its peaceCounty
the work
the
P.
Address, Grants,
Vitctrtt-lay of October, A. D. 1921.
of the Northwest quarter (Nvv
flrarrr A a Waaamfln
New
itness my hand and the seal of time program as during the war, and
and the Southwest quarter (S cu in tne town of Los Lunas,
Plaintiff,
and
for
sell
to
otter
sale
W.l-4- 1
of the Northeast quarter IN Mexico,
frobate Court for Valencia Co- that the thinking public realizes that
vs.
best bidder for cash
tne
and
Town
tugúese
Section
Is
of
to
E
as
the
Cross
Red
the
(30),
Thirty
.,
Oscar AVeseman,
necessary
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
this 5th day of
if New Mexico,
velve (12J North, Range tne touowing- described lands and
;
welfare of the civilized world In time U. S. LAND OFFICE AT SANTA
Defendant,
oer, A. D. 1921.
con
P.
premises:
WestM.
of
N.'
M.,
No. 2689
Eight (8)
of peace as In war. Officials of the FE, N. MEX., NOV. 21, 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez ,
A piece or parcel of land in' the
i
nunoreo
ana
one
tnirtyTo OscarWeseman, defendant in the
sixty
taming
Clerk Red Cross believe, therefore, that the
riy Clerk and
County of Valencia and at the place above
Notice is hereby given that Perf ilia one hundredths tlbO.ai) acres.
e Probate Court, Valencia
styled and numbered cause:
Roll Call this year will result In many
as
known
western
üibi
called
in
anl
Four
numbered
Three
and
Lots
(3)
You are hereby advised and notifi
Mexico.
and
the
land
more members fhan.were placed on the C. Fino, widow ct fablo k'mo, .daceaa
vaiuticia
beig
(Juunty
of
the
East
Half
the
and
(E
(4)
ed that
N. M., who on Apr.
wife, Vicenta Griego de
J)
roster of the American Red Cross last ed, of Cubero,
of Sec- - uiiu premises purchased Irom Tomas Weseman,your
.Southwest auarter (SW
has this day filed in the
10, 1918, made Homestead entry,. N :
and
iHtUuuv'al aoout the year lliuo,
Twelve
ICE
Lion
Thirty (30), Township
Section
U' aÜvümStrator year. Red Cross
SE
034866, for S
lid and premises are oc District Court of the Seventh Judicial
wu, wuion
The
throughout the conn-tr- y Township 7 N, Range 8 W, N. M. '.
i2) North, Range kight (e)
tice is hereby given that "at a
said Celia bibo as a District of the State of Newof Mexico,
uie
by
hun
cujueu
one
N.
Ji.
M.,
t'.
ValenI
is putting on, this yenr Ifs new Meridian, has tiled notice oi n.tenuon
containing
laar term of the Probate Court
&uu residence, being tne same within and for the county
btui'e
o
hundredfifty-threand
-cia, a compl'tint against you, charg-in- g
to make three, year Proof, to es- dred sixty acres.
said
Hibo
to
Celia
fd for the County of Valencia peneetime- program, which Includes
conveyed
premises
v 'Hivr- that you have abandoned her and
tabiish claim to the land above aos- - ths (160.53)
fclate of New Mexico' hold the public welfare service
of the by lomas banuoval and wile by deed failed and still fail to support her
The South half (S
pt
cribed, before U. S. .Commissioner, at Southwest
uuced
and
record
'lay of September, 1921, the
1905,
Secof
August
(SW.1-4'nú,
)
quarter
to contribute to her support.
M, on dan. a,
s
wore duly appointed '
beboyeta,
South- - ed lu Valencia County Clerk s otuce
the
.Twenty-eig'.to
tion
(28),
each
Tha
vere
marr'ed
as
you
witnesses;
names
Claimant
of the Last Will and Testa-- ?
ot the rboutn-eas- t ni ijook U. ti. at page 14, and therein- ther in th
Cit v of Albuq jerque.
ast' quarter
Frank Garcia, Jose Zaof Francisco Aragón y Ba:'a,
l eles Garcia, Pino
of Section described as a tract of land Ninety(SE
M.
N.
New iexict on i abo it the 1st daf
quarter
of
all'
Cubero,
Frank
mora,
and
vards
live
sed, late of. the County of Va
in
(9bi
length
torty
Twenty-nin- e
(29), and the Northeast tnree
of M y, A. D. 1!)" , iid that you sb
A: M. Bergere,
icia.
(4o) yards in width, bounded ando: ed
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
of the Northeast
'' ; Register.
quarter (NE
;
ii , .4 vi,t,, t;. iji!'... n
i,
on
Tomas
east
lanusof
trie
ay persons having claims against U. S. LAND OFFICE AT SANT4
by
Thirty-twof Section
quarter (NE
on
on
a
little
west
estate are duly notified by this FE,.N. MEX., NOV. 21, 1921.
the
hiil,
by
(32) in Township Twelve. ,(12)
ht ) ab or, tod ryou: If
l'Zy.
soma by the public highway, and
;its, to present the same witi.ii-imNotice is hereby given that John
North, Range Eight (8) West of N. tne
iron the ! tate ' Ne Mex co, . nd
and
N.
norcn
fence
on
tne
M.,
of
the
by
otherwise
Belén,
garden
prescribed by law,
Frederick Spreén,
one hundred
nhe abou s
The Fifth Membership Roll Call, M. IV M., containing
lime will be barred,
of Tomas banuoval, and alt enclosed com jaled youv
who, on Nov. 10, 1916, made Home(100) acres.
her.
a
'led at Los Lunas, New Mexico stead entry, No. 026397, for Lots 1, Which will occur simultaneously all sixty
lence.
wire
ot tne by
The North half (N
heref re, . pn ys foi absolute
th cay cf September A. A. 1921 2. S 2 NE
Section 4, over the United States, will be empha-sizeSE
nie nature (if the action in which div .rce
and
Northwest quarter (NW
f jm - .
was
rendered
was
on Red Cross Sunday. The Red the North half (N
said
Tomas Sanchez, Koa Aragón Township 3 N, Range 4 W, N. M. P.
judgement
of the Northj iow, ' heres, I ike n ace that
of
intention
notice
a
of
loieclosure
disabled
the
filed
mortgage un ess
h;is
Cross work for
I Peralta, N.M.
of Section lor.uus
east quarter (NE
a do
y
pef and lemur or
tne
and
in
establish
to
described
complaint
to make three year Proof,
men, to whom this nation owés such Thirty-thro- e
be-- ;
(33), Township Twelve xuiiy decree and
cor
answer
sr
plain! on
The
be
tuo
above
described,
judgement.
claim to the land
a tremendous obligation, relief, of the (12) North, Range Eight (8) West in
v. u
oer
tn
oí
fore
the
I
NOTICE OF SUIT
to
date
áeptei
day
with
interest
tneieof
amount
fo'-U. S. Commissioner, at rseien, in, starving, and suffering children over- of N. M. P.' M., containing one hunof sale is the sum of Nineteen Hun-ure- d 1921. tudeement m accordance- with
on Jan. 3. 1922.
dred and sixty (160 acres
seas, public health. nursing In the cither said complaint will be entered
e of New Mexioo, County of Vt tí.,
connames as witnesses ;
j;orty seven and seventy-fiv- e
described
above
Claimant
The
parcels
i
la.
.
;
Frank ies, towns and rural communities of tain, a total of eight hundred and
aiiu against you herein.
White,"
jjonara
Erby
v$19ii.ij,
Brown,
,.úm.u
George
of the attpr
Is
address
name
and
a
which
The
'he District Court.
own
our
country,
building
of
said
of
rendition
all
date
of Belen,
the
judge
Ponder,
F.
J.
hundredths
(800.84)
eighty-fou- r
Woodall,
Í3 J. A. Lowe,
c Romero de
sturdier and healthier next generation, acres
ment or uecree was the 3utn day of ney for plaintiff
'Gurda, '. plaintiff, N..M..
Mexico.
Socorro, New
... vv, m. Bergere,
community work among the children
'
(NW
Northwest
the
Also
quarter
A. A. Gutierrez,,
nco Garcia, defendant.
Jerre Haggard,
through the Junior- Red Cross,-nutr- i
of Section
Thirty-si- x
Register.
(3b),
'
'
,
No. 2CC7
Special Master.
tion classes to overcome the appalling Township Twelve (12) North, Range
The Above Named Defendant:
ly high rate of malnourlshraent found Nrne (9) West of N. M: P. JVl
hi are
Hereby noüiied that a
The Southeast auarter (SE
among American children of rich and
been Hied against you in
first-ai- d
g
Section Twenty-eigh- t
Spanish-speakinof
and
(28), Town- NOT1CE OF SALE OF SCHOOL WANTED
alike,
lady
poor
OF
'
i court .and County by the above NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
to prevent the terrible death toll ship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine
work
agents in every city, village and
saw
tne-'m
.
ADMINISTRATOR.
mhnn
M.
M.
N.
of
P.
West
jcupiainiiH,
due" to- accidents
annually In the '(9)
Notice is hereby given that sealed town in the state of New Mexico to
fuñí
pvny& tor an absoluto
of New Mexico, County of
The Southeast quarter (SE
State
relief
and
the
disaster
will be received at my office at sell Dr. Newby's Beautypeel; don't
bids
United
s from the defonc.-.nt- .
States,
on the
Twelve
In the Probate Court, In theNew Mexico, until 12 hesitate,, but write. John M. Hunter,
which Is so important a part of of Section (28), Township
ds of abandonment, and
uunas,
t.
Wittenwork,
Arie
cf
Estate
of
West
the
Nine
Hiatter
(9)
Range
North,
(12)
M.
general delivery, AlbuV.
e
of
o'clock
Teusday tne 20th day state agent, RL
the Red of N. M. P. M., and the Southwest
And you arc f urther notifi-nprogram
the peace-timtuirc Dorfiised.
N.
ia'OUU
1921.
tor
A.
A.
querque,
,,f
unless you enter or cause to
.Notice is hereby given that at a'. Cross, are some of the points emphaof Section Thirty-tw- o oi) s.iti.i..in'r
(SW
(si!ien thousand dollans) school STTTE 05? NEW MEXICO, Ú THE
;itered your appearance in saii
Adiourned Term of the Pro sized Id the President's call to the quarter
Twelve
(12), niiilfinicr bonds of school district No, PROBATli? COURT,
Township
VALENCIA
(32),
e on or before tho
In
8th day of bate Court held the 15th day of
for
N.
the
of
of
country..
asking
clergy
North, Range Nine (9) West
At,
tiiientia Counnty New Mexico. COUNTY.
'ist, A.. D. 3921, judgement wid
H. J. Haverkamph was the
of the church and the M. P. M.
estate of
baiu oonds being dated September In the matter of the Deceased.
fndered inWid cause agains you was duly appointed Administrator ot
tn the tasks that are set beAlso the Northwest quarter (NW xst ii) 1,. due-tntwenty Eugene Kompenich,
payable
"fault pnd the rcl'pf prayed for the Estate of Arie Wittenburg, late, clergy
of the Northwest quarter (NW
NOTICE TO. .CREDITORS
fore the Red' Cross, that organization
thelr date and optional
;18
of the County of Valencia and state Is offering á comradeship of common
of Section Eighteen (18), Town years atttír
Notice is hereby given that at a
ten years after
alter
time
at
'
any
name of the plaintiffs attor-- : aforesaid.
.
.
orship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine tneu date. Said bonds to bear 6 per meeting of the Probate Court of Va
s Heicok and
4 ti
havincr claims against service for the common good in Its
Gii'by, wins?
lencia County, New Mexico, held on
(9) West of N. M. P. M.
of Peace,
Cross
Red
"The
interest payable
? office
of
to
notified
ganization
pre
'
are
address
Aibu(;ucn:ue. said estate
hereby
And to cancel and remove' as a ceui
five the 22nd day of October, 1921, thfe
of
denominations
in
be
Suffer."
of
to
Who
anu
Those
Service
A. "
:' '
In
the
.prestne
time
sent the same witnin
cloud upon the title a certain oil and hundred dollars ($500.00) each. Pnn undersigned, The State Trust and
A. A. Gutierrez vlork. '
cribed by law to the undersigned adofgas lease dated the 25th of ;Iune,
Savings Bank of Albuquerque, New
D. Newcomb, deputy. estate.
i;ipui and interest payable at tne
said
of
ministrator
1920; from J. A. Padilla and wife to fice
of Valen Mexico, was appointed Administratreasurer
ot
Roll
the
Cross
county
Red
.'
November
the
Enroll
oí
:
during
Dated this 22nd day
Arthur Bowen and H. II. Monroe,
New Mexico, or in the tor of the Estate of Eugene all
OalL November 11 te 23.
per-fsi- ij
which lease is recorded in Book cía County,
Deceased, and that
A., at the
New
of
York,
Vaofcity
page 284, of the rcords
having claims against the said
Muniu.1 Padilla v Chavez. Treasurer
estate are being hereby notified to
per R. Pohl, deputy.
present the same to the undersigned
within the time provided by law;
THE STATE TRUST AND
SAVINGS BANK OF
&
ALBUQUERQUE,
Adminiatrato,
..a

therein to adjudicate and
viose the lien of the State therin
saxes, and to sell the same at ju-,- 1
sale, and a suit in personam
'.ist all persons whose names ap-- f
therein and who aré personally
d with a copy of this summons,
u aré futher notified that unless
í filé with clerk of. said court, oil
foffe the 6th day of January, 1922
answer in writing setting forth
iefense T'iu may have to the tax
r any pdfc 'thereof,, appearing ag
t your property or person, a jud
nt by default will be entered ag
t your property for the taxes ap
ng against it, with interest, pe
ps and cost of suit, the lien of
State thereon foreclosed and ad
sated and your property sold to
;y such judgement, and if you
personally served with a copy of
summons a judgement" by default
he entered against your person,
h may be enforced in the same
:ier as other judgements in action
pearing

-

eon-du- ct

.'

--

ut

.

.

íjl

;

1

11-1-
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e
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1-- 4,

d
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-
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-

e
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;
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'

1--
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Va-lnci- a,
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non-for-

at

l?Po-nla- r

l'J-21-

4)
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Kern-penic- h,

U.-E- .

A-2- 0,

It

Estado de nuevo ksssco.
LA.

DE VALENCIA, EN
CORTE DE PRUEBAS.
En el estado de Narciso Pino.
Ka. Ill
AVISO DÉ CUENTA FINAL .
Aviso es por esta dado m a .el
ke-rLunes, Noviembre 1, 192L
de las 10 A. M. en na session resallar de la Corte de Pruebas de ser te
nida en la casa de Cortes en Les Lunas, Nuevo Mexico, una session sera
tenida Dará oir obiecciones, si hay. a
la cuenta Final y arreglo de la adama, como puesta por Josa Angel
Jaramillo, el administrador de bonis
non del estado del finado Narciso
Pino, la cual fué filada en la Corte
de Pruebas del Condado de Valencia
Nuevo Mexico el dia 3 de Octubre, A.
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la Corte

de Pruebas del Condado de Valenela,
de Uetubre
viexico, este ala
A. D. 1921.
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A. A. Ouuerres.
Escribano del condado jr.'
escribano de la Corte de Pruebas, del
condado de Valeneia, Nuevo Mexico
(Sello)
io
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Ten Days in the Déser- tand still have Fresh Milk !
Such a thing can happen to you if you have a package of Klim Powdered Milk and a canteen of water with you.
Klim IS Milk rich, pure, and fresh in powder form. Nothing it',
water and xi solids.
changed only the water is removed. Milk is
Klim is Milk with the water removed.
Milk is Klim with the water replaced.
At any time, in any place, you can have fresh, sweet milk in abundance .
,!
"by simply adding water to Klim.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby ven thai seale
bids will be received untill 3 P. M. of
th. nth áiv nf Aupuit A.V D. 1921. at
the office of the County School Superintendent at Belén, N. M, .for the
reDairs of the school house of Uiiirl
ct No. 17 in the town of San Rafael,
N. M. ,,v
,
Plans and specifications .can be
seen at the office of. the County
School Superintendent, at Belén, N.

.....;.

M. .

A check of $25.00 Is required of
every bidder as a f orefelt in crjte he
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con

tract,

'

- ;

......

.

.,

The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th day of July At D.
1921
r. '
By order of the Counly Board oi
Education.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent

State of

New Mexico,

County of Valencia,
In the Probate Court

Klim has no fear of hot days or cold ones of damp days or
dry ones. You need no ice to keep Klim it does not sour It does not
freeze in winter.
Klim comea in two forms: Elim Powdered Whole WSk (fuli
cream), for the baby for drinking, for cereals end coffoe; and Klim
Powdered Skimmed Milk, for all cooking purposes. Klim is advocated by
eminent physicians and leading food authorities.
Kr.ow what it is to have fresh milk, no matter if you are thousands
of miles from a milk supply. Know the convenience the quality tb
economy and th advantages of using Kim. Get a supply today.
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The mum of tas plaintiffs attor-- .
neys is Kloek and UaQvkneas, whose post office address is Albuquerque, N. M.
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By W. D: Newcon
A. . Gutierres,
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AVISO DE, ADMINISTRADO
esta dado que en tm"
termino regular de la Corte
de Pruebas en y por 1 Condado de Valencia
y estado de Nuevo Mexico, tenida el
día 6 de Septiembre. 1921, les
firmados fueron debidamente abajo
nombrados executores del ultimo Testamento de Francisco 'Aragón y Baca,
Qerk.
finado, del Condado de Valencia.
NOTICIA DE NOMBRA MirNTO
Cualquiera persona teniendo recia
.
mos contra dicho estado son notifica
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
dos por estas de presenta- - las mis-mEstada de Nuevo Mexico,
en el tiempo requerido por ley o
-Condado de Valencia,
el tiempo sera nulado.
Fechada en Los Lunas, N. M. est
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En Re el EsUdo de Vidal Valle jos,' dia 6 de Septiembre, A. D. 192L
Tomas Sanchez, Rosa Aragohi
.
Difunto.
Estafeta, Peralta, N. M.
Noticia es por esta dada que el abajo firmado fue ea el dia segundo de
Mayo A. D. 1921, en una session regular de la corte de Pruebas, por el
condado de Valencia debidamente nombrado y ha calificado, como admin- NOTICIA DEI NOMBRAMIENTO
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos, COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
finado de San Fidel, N. M. y todas
personas son son por esta notificadas
Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
de presenta t sus reclamos al abajo
Condado de Valenciá,
firmado, encontré de dicho estado,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
o
dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley
En el estado de Francisco Salzede.
lá misma sera excluida.
finado.
V
Daniel Vallejos,
Noticia es por esta dada que al a
Administrador.
.... ,
.
'
bajo firmado fue éñ el dia 7 de MarEstafeta,' San Fidel, N. M.
zo, 1921, en una session regular de la
"""NOTICE OF SUIT
corte de Pruebas del condado de VaIN THE PROBATE COURT. VALENCIA " COUNTY,
STVTR OF lencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
calificado como administrador por el
NEW MEXJCO.
In the matter of the estate of Octa- estado de Francises Salzedo, finada
vian Baca y Barela, deceased.
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
Order Setting Date For Final Hear
son por esta notificados de presentar
ing.
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encoDato
court
the
that
It appearing
niel Lucero, administrator of the es stra de dicho estado en el tiempo retate of Octaviano Bada y Barela, de
querido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
ceased, has filed his final report and
vista
account as such administrator, toge
ther with his petition praying for his
f Frank Montoya,
discharge as such admin.
Administrador,
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
Albuquerque, N. Mr.
day of September, A. D. 1921, at the
Register.
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the court
room of the Probate Court, in the
town of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be
the day time and place for hearing
objections if any there be, to said re
port and petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
Probate Judge
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
ADMINISTRATOR
Probate Clerk.
'
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ín re the estate of Francisco

Sal

zedo, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the 7th day of March,
1921, at a regular session of the Probate court for Valencia County, duly
appointed and has qualified aS administrator for the estate of Francisco Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and
all persons are hereby notified to pre
sent their claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.

Funk Montoya,
Administrate,

State of New

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of Novembes, 1921 at
the office of the County School Superintendent at Belén, N. M. for the
erection and completion of a school

house in school Dist. no.

17

of the

Plans and specifications can be
at the office of the county school
AVISO DE PLEITO
Superintendent at Belén, N. M.
A check pf $50.00 is required of
bidder as a forefeit in case the
Sitado de Nuevo Milico, Condado
bidder fails to fulfill a eon
tie Valencia.
..
,
...
,.
En la corte üe Prgcbas....
' ......
The board of Education reserves
Crus Romeru tía CarJi'a, iiejant.
vs.
.... the right to reject any and all 'hids.
Given this 14th day of July 'A. D.
Keiler'.V Garcia, acusado.
1921.
No. 2CG7.
By order of the board of EdUcati
Al Arrib. Nomb-ad- o
Acusado:
Es por eata notificado", qu ' un plei on.
'
Saturnino Baca,
to h: sida puesto enepntr de usted
Superintendent.
en la corte de distrito, y condado
por
la arribii nombrada' quejante, en la
cu:l U dicha quejanjg'pide un absoDEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
luto dlvurcio del acusado,
por abando
U. S. Land Office at
no y falta de soporte., y Es ademas í
Santa FE, New Mexico
notificado que si no pone o causa que
i
sSept. 24j 1921
sea puesta su apariencia; en dicha ca
usa en o ntea del.dli de '; Agosto', terNotice is hereby given that ChesA.
Koser, of Correo, New
.... D. 1931,
juzgamearo'sera dado en who oh July 27, 1918, made Mexico,
Homeliicho caso encontré d Vd:
de; stead Entry, No. 033266, for all of,
cuido y el alivio pedido" sera pof
dado.
Section S, Township 8 North,
Range
nombre del 'abogádü
3 west, N. M. P.
Meridian,, has filed
te es He;cock aiid Grisb- -, dlsuquejan notice
of intention to make three
direc
y
vwn de estafeta es'1
Albuquerque, N. year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before U, S.
A. A. Gutierrez; escriba- - Commissioner, at
Belén, N. M., on
no.
tn 7th day of November, 1921.
Por W. D.
Claimant names as witnesses:
N;oMb, inmutado.Mf unley Dowe Beaman of Correo,
N. M., A. L. Johncock of Correo, N.
A- MurPhy o Correo, N.M.,
M,i
and W. S. Dickerson of Correo, N.
M.
NOTICE CF SUIT
A. M. Bergere,
;
Register.
of New Mexico'
at.

dersigned was on the 2nd day of
May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
of the Probate Court, for Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos,' late of San Fidel, N.
M- - and all
persons are hereby notified to present their claims to the
unSersigned, ' against said estate,
within the time prescribed by law er
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejoa,
Administrator.
P. O. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
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through experimenting.

;lTo more trying this ajid

every time.

I

that

Ho more switching.
It's Camels for me

Jara- -

millo de Sarracino.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was on the 7th day of
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Probate Court for Yalencis County, duly appointed and has qualified as administrator for the estate
Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
late of Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
persons are hereby notified to pre
sent there claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by lawi or else the time
will be barred.
Felipe A. Sarracino,
v
Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mexico,

seen

;
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)

In re the Estate of Francisca

San Rafael.

,

Mexico

County of Valencia,
In the Probate Court

county of Valencia in the Village of

Albuquerque, N. Mex.
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They're so refreshing I So smooth! So mellow mild!
Wí'y? The answer is Camels exclusive expert
blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
:
There's nothing like it.
lío other curette you can buy gives yau the real
aiWay .satisfaction that comes from the Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.
t
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Give Camels tryout Buy a pack today. Get your
You'll tio to Camels, too.
a
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tho :v)i ve named
Vou arc 'hereby native,! that a su-- u
h .s been' íüed a.unst
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All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
.... :r jirays for an absolute di
wn-.on tus grounds of desertion
J!r?ce3 Without (fempitation.
Satisfaction guaranteed.'
-...i.:
for the vu&louy. of
:
,
BWiujHMM.u...-,-- ..
tha ir.i.j;.r unmarried children of said
.iinrmgc; and a small tract of land
...
y.
.
in Valencia County,
The one perfect polish for all furniture, aatos, floon,
property of the
marriage community.
finoleums, etc., at all lire dealers.
And you are further notified that
unless j ou enter or cause W be enter
Morrison & Wetks Mfg.
V
,
f
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R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Ce.
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